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:,<1" Ire' )' •
The Dl".~rtcd \Vives' and Childrt:I1's
\lainlcIl3IlCl: .kt.
1.-(1) Where:l wife has heen dl'Sl-rtw by her husband an
information may he laid before a justice of the peace and
such justice of the pca<.-e Illay issue a summons against the
husband in accordance with the form in the Schedule to "this
Act and if upon the hearing before a magistrate, it appears
Ihal the husb:'lnd has descrted his wife without having made
adequate provision (or her maintenance and the maintenance
of his children residing' with her and that he is able to maintain
them in whole or in p..'UI and neglects or rcfuses so to do,
the magistrate may order him to pay imrh w_kly "urn as
may be deemed proper, having regard to all the circumstances
and such order may be in the form given in the Schedule
to this Act. 1935, c. 18, s. 2 (1).
(2) A married woman shall be deemed to have been
deserted within the meaning of this section when she is living
apart from her husband because of his acts of cruelty, or of
his refusal or neglect. without sufficient cause, to supply
her with food and other necessaries when able so to do, or
of the husband having been guilty of adultery which has not
been condoned and which is duly proved, notwithstanding the
c..xistence of a separation agreement, providing there has
been default thereunder and whether or not the separation
agreement COlltains e.xpress provisions excluding the operation
of this Act. 1935, c. 18. s. 2 (2).
(3) Without restricting in any way the g'enerality of the
provisions of subsection 2, conduct causing reasonable
npprehensioll of bodily injury, or of injury to health, without
proof of actual personal violence, which renders the home
an unfit placc, either for a wife or a child, may be held to
constitute acts of cruelty within the meaning' of subscctioll 2.
1~33, c. II, s. 2.
(4) No order shall be made in favour of a wife who is
pro\'ed to have committed adultery uiliess the adultery has
been condoned, and any order may be rescinded upon proof
that the wife, since the making thereof, has been guilly of
adultery if it has lIot been condoned.
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(5) finding by the magi trate that adult ry ha h n ~;rr('c~ or
findll'l: ofprov d shall not b evid n f the adult ry In any oth radul~cry.
pI' eding R..0. 1927, c. 184, . 1 (3,4).
2.-(1) father who ha dc crt d hi hild may h um- rllcr flJr
f . . f 1l1Hlnlonanf'cmoned be orc a magI trate or a Judge 0 a juv nil court of child
having juri diction wher th fath I' or the child th n rc ide,
who, if ati fi d that uch fath I' ha wilfull refu ed or
n gle t d to maintain th hild and ha. de rted th child,
may I'd I' that th fath t hall pay uch w kly urn, not
xc eding 20, with or with ut t ,a may by ord I' b
dir cled to th p rson named in the ord I' for th· . upport of
uch child, a the magi trate or the judg may consider proper,
having regard to the mean of the father and to any means
the child ma have for his support. R..0. 1927, c. 184,
. 2 (1).
(2) A child hall b deemed to have been d erted by his When "hild
f h . h' L • f h' . I h h'ld' declll('d ~oat cr, Wit In tile meal1lng 0 I I' cctlon, W len tel IShavc Ioc n
under the age of sixteen years and wh n the father has with- descr~cd.
out adequate au e, refu cd or neglected to upply uch child
with food or other necessaries when abl 0 to do. R..0.
1927, c. 184, . 2 (2).
3. A complaint und I' thi. ct may b laid b,' a de rt d Wh,) Bh.y
'f h'ld b h' I d . lay com-WI e or c I or y'l person aVlng- t 1 care an
des rted hild or with the con ent of th rown
any other p I' n. R..0. 1927, c. 184,
4. The judg or magi trat may in an. order t a tim Timc Itllll~.
limit, not xc eding thirty day, within \ hi h each urn of
money ordered to b paid and the co t hall be paid. R. .0.
1927, c. 184, .4.
5. pon proof that the circum tanc . of any of th partie Varyin~
have changed sinc th making of any former order, any order~r~~~r~~l:
b . d h' f . h . a}lpltca~lon.may e varI ,or at t e In tanc It I' party on notll;e
10 the other an application may at any tim be reheard, and
an I'd I' may h confirmed, re inded. or varied,
(a) by the judge or magistrate who made th order; 1',
(b) if uch judge or magi trate be dead, ill or ab nt
from his territorial jurisrli tiOll, by any the I'
judge of the juvenile court or magi trate who e
juri eli 'Iiun in th· same localil i tlch that an
information 'in ilar to til· orig-illal illforlllation,
could h laid bcf r him; or,
(c) in any case, by any judg of the jU\' nil ourt or
magi trate who ha juri dicti II in the localit . ill
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which the I>crson in whose favour the order is
made resides. H..s.a. 1927, c. 184, s. S.
6. 1\11)' aprlie.uion may be heard by the judge or ma~is·
Irate in private. R.S.a. 1927, $. 184, s. 6.
7. \\'here it is necessary to incur expense ill servlIlg a
warrant or summons or ill carrying" OUt allY of the provisions
of this Act, and the complainant is unablt, \0 pay such ex·
penscs, t hey may be paid out of stich sum as may be appro-
priated by the Legislature for that purpose. H..S.D. 1927,
c. 184, s. 7.
ArpllclltiOll 8.-(1) Save where otherwise provided procccdin~s under
o Rev. Slat. h . . r I' \ h II b' d . I hC. 136. t C prOVISions 0 1115! ct sac III aceor ance Wll 1 t c
provisions of The SUlllmary COIlI/ie/iOllS Ae/, and any order
for the paymenl of money made hereunder Illay be enforced
as if it were an order or conviClion made under lhe said













(2) \Vhenever default is made in lhe payment of any sum
of money ordered to be paid the judge of the juvenile court or
magistrate who made the order, or, any other judge of the
juvenile court or magistrate before whom an information
similar to the original information could be laid, or any
judg"e of the jU\'enile court or ma~istrate who has jurisdiction
in the locality in which the person in whose favour the order
IS Illade resides.- .
(a) may from time to time summon the perSOll in default
to explain the default: and
(b) may, where service of the summons has been proved,
and the persoll summoned docs not appear or suf.
ficient reason for his absence is not given, or where
it appears that the summons c.'umot be served or
where an order of imprisonment has been made.
iSSIIP ;'l warrant for the a~rt'sl of such lX'rson: and
Ce) may, whcn a warrant has been issued, or where thc
perSOll in default f:1iJs to s.1.tisfy thc maJ,:'istratc lhat
such default is due to inability 10 pay, order and
adjudg-e such persall to be imprisoned for a term
nOI exceeding" three 1ll00llhs unless the sums of
money payable under the order or such lesser sums
as the judge may St.'C fit to dcsig"natc, arc sooner
p;lid. R.S.O. PJ27, t'. lX4, s. R (2): lY.1S. c 18, $. J.
n. Any urder for paymenl of mOlley lila}' also be lil~d with
the clerk of :Iny division court and enforced b}' execution
and by judg-mcnt summons as ill the c,.sc of a judgment in the
division (;Ourt. R.S.O. 1927, c. 184, s. 9.




C unty (or ()i triCl)
of
To 1\.13., of
\Vh reas application has thi. day 11I.'"n made b,' ~'our wifl' (ur child),
c.n., to the und -rsignl'd ~Iagistrat - (or Justice of the Pal', as Ihe w.le
/l/ay be) for for a ummon~
under The Deserled Wit'es' lind Children's Mainlenance Ad, for that you
hav wilfully refused or negIe Il-d to maintain your said wife (or your
wife and family, /IS Ihe case may be) or your child, and have de.erted your
said wif or child. The'e ar', therefore, 10 command you 10 app ar
b for the und rsignl-d or such mal(i trate or ju lice a may then and
there be pre>;cnt in my (or our) tead, at on th day
after the rvice hcrL'Of, at th hour of in thl'
noon, to how cau e wh,' an order hould not be mad!'
against you, 10 pay to y ur said wife for her supporl (or for the support
of her and your family, as Ihe case lIIay be, or to your child for his upport),
. uch wcekh' sum not e"ceeding 20 (u-here applicalion is for lIIai,uenllncc
of wife o/l/{I Ihe words and fi1!,ures .. /lol exceedin1!, $20"). a. Illay be con·
'idered to uc in accordance with "our nwans and with the means of "our
said wife (or child).' .





unty (or ()istri t)
of
(. wion 1 (1).)
I C)
(I...)
1 '-!, S h d.R... 1927,
Upon reaJing the ummon' dated thl'
19 ,i ued by
day of
, },Iagi -traIl' for th
(or Justi e of the peace for ),
upon the applicalion of C.B., wif· or child of A.R., under the provi -ions
of TI~ Deserled Hives' and Children's Mainlenance AcI, and upon hearing
all th parlies (or, as tl~ case /l/ay be), ·and the (·vid nc' adduc 'd, and it
app aring that the said C.B. i. ntitled to th benefit of the said ct:
I (or we), the under 'igned, do hen'by rder that Ih said . R. do p y
hereafter 10 his said wife, or h 'r agent (or hi' child or his child' al:"ent),
authorized in wriling, "t , the sum of S
per week for her support (or for thl' supporl of her and the family of tile
said . B, or for -upport of the child), tll(' lirst 11'1' 'kly paYIll nt to be made
011 the dily of , 19 logclher with thl'
costs of th,,'c procl'eding:s, which amount Lo which shall be
paid on or bcfore the da ,. of 19
Given under hand and sl'al day of
J...
